Fluorescence resonance energy transfer analysis of protein translocase. SecYE from Thermus thermophilus HB8 forms a constitutive oligomer in membranes.
SecY and SecE are the two principal translocase subunits that create a channel-like pathway for the transit of preprotein across the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane. Here we report the cloning, expression, and purification of the SecYE complex (TSecYE) from a thermophilic bacterium, Thermus thermophilus HB8. Purified TSecYE can be reconstituted into proteoliposomes that function in T. thermophilus SecA (TSecA) dependent preprotein translocation. After the mixing of TSecYE derivatives labeled with either a donor or an acceptor fluorophore during reconstitution, fluorescence resonance energy transfer experiments demonstrated that 2 or more units of TSecYE in the lipid bilayer associate to form a largely non-exchangeable oligomeric structure.